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SORORITY, FRATERNITY RUSH 
BEGINS SEPT. 20, 22 AT UM
MISSOULA---
Approximately 275 women are expected to participate in sorority rush which begins 
Friday, Sept. 20, as the opening event of University of Montana Freshman Orientation Week.
A general meeting of all sorority rushees to discuss rush procedures and policy 
convenes at 1 p.m. in the Music Auditorium.
Fraternity rush is scheduled to begin Sunday, Sept. 22, at 1:30 p.m. with a meeting 
of all men who have registered for fall rush.
Women’s rush activities will extend throughout the week. Monday, Sept. 23, is set 
aside for the UM Associated Women Students' Big-Little Sister Party. Pledge dinners, when 
rushees officially join the sorority of their choice, will be Friday evening, Sept. 27.
Both fraternity and sorority rush will feature informal parties given in the afternoons 
or evenings to avoid any conflict with other Orientation Week activities.
There are seven sororities and 10 fraternities at UM.
